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Men and Boys
nre sole ngents for tho

d

KNOX HATS
Soft nnJ stltf- -

Just received, big shipment

of Balmacaan Coats, Macki-

naw nnd Rnln Coats for Men

and Uo'8' 1r,ce '4'G0 to

J25.00.

Women

See Window

IFe Golden Rule
LADIES' nil the very style,

$6.50 to $25.00.

LADIES' SUITS, the very New
manufactiircrs, .$830 to $30.00.

PETTICOATS, Mqssalino and Jersey
Tops, $2.25 to

SILK WAISTS, Crepe, White and
Colors, $2.25 to $4.50.

The Golden Rule

Johnson -- Gulovsen Company

QUALITY Furnishings

RAND
HEATRE

O-NIG-
HT

Grand seven-tin- t nrMicn.
under the direction ofw. uarry Leppert, In
mar selections una

; Overtures
tiro rpula .!. 1

E m 1 of P'lotoplays shown
"" meaier.

jnn i:w)i:it brother
iiriMen.?,a society drama

." Francis X. Dushmnn.Picture iimt .m i,u 1
"in muiu yuuriwrest from beginning to the

l rtea.lL?," "VPf iU--
ai

ctures wujyjr huuu
WIR LITTLE OArTAHN

uuunv lift,, nAmn.i.. -..

featuring imB nnMiv nn.
'v. Of thO Vltnprnnh Hnm.

Eadrtt"?
M Johnson as his

' iens,n of thwgooa one-re- el plc--

ITIIE lmncn '
A ben m..?".,"1: "

r"

We

' urumauc pro--
clLn. i.wo acts b' the Lu- -

&"'..( adults. iBc,
at th "rrowwe will

r" hv . uoBiur oz .Mong-hT- h

y,matlnee and evening
''gWlldanon.d,,"?:,

lU' W""WUlTanTs.

too $25.66
Pay J2s nn -

UBas ,J::vv. lu a' person
tfewie th!.f -

8ed) mrnuem.

RSHFIELD CYCLERY

Waat Ads bring results.

1 4

'"

-
m

I1

;

and

Children Special
Women's Misses' nnd Chil-

dren's Haiti Coats, 2fi per cent
discount,

.Good stock of Sweaters; all
sizes. Good value. 25 per
cent discount.

New
dally.

Fall goods arriving

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Mil-
linery. They nre beautiful.

COATS, of latest

from host York

SILK

Mcssalinc and

RE SELLERS 0F- -

Home

?V.cHon

The Royal
TO- - NIGHT

thk house of
big features.

Miss Haines, premlor violin-
ist. Those who heard Miss
Haines last night were highly
pleased with her playing and
tonight will again bo entertain-
ed by this accomplished young
lady.

"Tho Terrors of Russia, or
tho Persecution and Freedom
of Mendel Dellls." In threo
reels. The most startling and
realistic film ever- - shown hero.

"In an Old Trunk," A com-
edy drama played by tho fa-

mous Eclair 'Kids.
"Tho Stranger nt Hickory

Nut Gap," A drama or old
Kentucky. Imp films,

"Sophie of the, Films." First
chapter of the great serial
comedy with Victoria Forde,
Eddie Lyons and Lee Moran.
Nestor.

Six reels, 6000 feet of al
new pictures.

Admission, lower floor, 15c;
balcony,, 10c,

Here tomorrow night. The
13th chapter of "Lucille Love."

Hero Saturday night, "An-
thony and Cleopatra," In eight
beautiful hand-colore- d reels.

Here Sunday night, ""The
Merchant of Venice In four
reels.

i UfAl I DADCR

See
VERS

About it.
.

i... Mr?ssr'r'-.- T TTTZnn
DANCE at FIXNISU 1LLL SAT- -

URDAY eve. Given "by" MNNEAi
LODGB. KEYZEIVS ORCHESTRA

1

BREVITIES
TIDES FOR SEPTEMBER

Below Is given the tlmo nnd
lieleht of high and low wator at
Mnrshfleld.

Tho tides are placed In tho ordor
of occurrence, with their times on
tho first lino nnd heights on tho
BOCOnd Una tit ninth Ht. .nmnn..
Ison of consecutive holghts will In
uicnte wnether It Is high or low
water. For high water on tho bar
si'btract two hours 34 minutes.

I Irs. . G.31
iFt... 0.0
lira.. 0.49
Ft... G.O

Hrs. . 1.40
IFt... CO
Hrs.. 2.28
Ft... G.O

1.10
5.1
7.10
0.1
7.47
0.0
8.24
0.2

0.39
1.8
1.4G
5.7

6.0
1.54
6.G

WEATHER FORECAST

0.0
0.0
7.30
1.A
S.ll
0.5
8.56
0.1

inr Auodited Prew ts Cooi Br Tlmn.J
pitEGON Haln, with south-

erly winds.
LOCAL TEMPERATURE

RECORD.
For tho 24 hours end ng at

4:43 n. m., Sopt. 17, by UenJ.
Ostllnd, special government me-
teorologist:
Maximum 04
Minimum 49

I At 4:43 a. m 55
Precipitation 2,G5
Precipitation slnco Sopt. 1,

1914 g.97
Precipitation same period

'8,t year 2,77
Wind: Southwest; rnln.

QMnm
Vik Hs5k . F

I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I

LOST-Pn- lr of K"ld llnuneil oyo glH
us lu blnck cnao, between N. 2nd

St., Union Meut Mkt. and Grand
Theatre, llrlug to Tlmos offlc
nnd get reward.

WANTED School Kill to tlo llttl
woiic for board and room while go-

ing to ecliool. Phono 355-1- 1.

IIOARDEIIH WANTED Good lionui
In private family near business dis-
trict. Prices reasonable It wlil
pay to Investlgnto. Inqulro Tlino.

FOR HALE Opcn-ul- r platform nt

See'
Low Koyzer.

2.19

WANTED GUI for RonenU Iioiio
work, l'hono 207.

I I

f
FOUND Man's long black craon

ette coat at tinned platform. Own
er cun have samo by
coat at police station.

WANTED Acreage In tnule for
close-I- n city property,
house. Prefer watorfront any
where from Cooston up Coos Hlv
er. Address O, caro Times,

WANTED Homestead relluquMi
ment. Room 6, Snyder Hotel. No
agents.

WANTED School girl to enro for
child from 1 to 0 p. m. R., caro
Times.

HERE'S FOR NOTH-IN- G

A. J. O. C, JERSEY.

For the asking I will send to
any address a folder giving names
and individual yearly production of
every cow In my herd.

F. A. SACCHI, Or.

1 FOR SALE f
FOR SALE gas range with

garbage burner attachment. Cheap
for cash. 239 So, 4th St.

BEES FOR SALE, S3 per hive.
Phone North Bend, 1023.

FOR SALE One clinker built, round
bottom, double end 18-f- t. row boat
worth $60. Will sell for $35. Call
ovenlngs or Sunday. Phone 302-- L,

Eastside,

LOST

LOST Lady's gold-- watch and fob,
name on Inside case. Reward for
return to Times office. Eliza

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Two flats .furnished 01
In Madden Bids.,

North Front street; also
rooms.

FINE furnished rooms nnd bonrd for
gentlemen, in private family,
$6.50 per week. 239 So. 4th St

FOR RENT Large house In South
12th Court. Ph. 119-- L

FOR REN1? Two office rooms in
building on Front

street. Apply D. Y. Stafford.

FOR RENT One large front room
suitable for two and one small
room newly painted and papered
Will be furnished to suit tenant
Z, care Times.

BORN.

PADGETT To Mr. and Mrs. Frank purchased n lot on Seventh
Padgett North Hend, a daughter, near E, Enstslde, from Honry Sengs- -

tncken and will erect n homo there.
HulUh Homo. U. R. Mynatt Is,

erecting a cosy little home at East-por- t.

He has It well under way.
Hi-ln- Rncc Morses. A string

raco horses from Eureka to enter tho
Myrtle Point Fnlr races, arrived hero
on the Georco W. Elder today.

ItotitniH Homo. W. S. U'lletl left
tcdny for. his home after making a
tour of this Bectlon. Ho cxpressbd
himself ns greatly pleased with his
reception in Coos county.

Gets Contract.- -- Welsor & Hill
have boon awardod tho contract ED went Coqulllo to-so-

plumbing In tho Marsh-- 1 day.
field Christian Church, their bid of .A. Y. MYEItS was n Coqulllo
$64.50 bolng the lowest

Mlnervn's Den. Tho teachers' cot-tag- o

on Catching Inlet, occupied by
Mrs. Rosa Prouss nnd tho lady
teaching tho summer school, has
been named "Minerva's Den."

Afwiult CluirRwl. Marshal Carter
yesterday arrested a man name.1
Shook, charged with nssaultlng Mr,
Conklln at tho latter's home In South
Marshflold laBt night. It Is charg
ed that Shook was Intoxicated.

JuiIko Comlnir. C. A. Sohl- -
bredo today received a letter from
Judgo of Etigcno stating that
no would uo noro Heptemuor 26 to
hear tho Kinney cases nt Coqulllo.

To llnntlon. Coll Iroland has re-
turned from Ollnlln to Ilandon, whero
he Is visiting his brother and expects
to return to the Day and go to Ten
Mllo to spend tho Inst week of his
mention.

Now Home C. P. Hcbcrt has com-
menced tho a six-roo- m

modern homo In First Addition
to Marshflold "on Southwest Uoule-var- il

between 8th and 10th streets,
E. ltofslnnd liha tho contract.

8INI0 In Street Last night a largo
amount of dirt slid Into tho North
Eighth strcut cut which was Just

by Pcrham & Gldlcy. A
big trcu Blld down with tho mass
of enrth nnd romulncd standing

rnj'N FI110. Todny City Recorder
lnmcr fined .Mr. shook, of South
Mnrshfleld 5 when ho pleaded guil-
ty to tho charge of Intoxication

ngulnst him by Marshal Carter.
Mr. Conklln, who Is alleged to Iinvo
been nBsnulted by Shook, refused to
prosccuto him.

Infects Fiice. Ivy Co 11 (Iron Is
somowhnt hnttlo scarred, not through
anything In connection with tlio Eur-
opean war, however. Ho wns shaved
a llttlo too close tho other day and
In somo why his checck became In-
fected, causing It to becomo badly
swollen nnd vory painful.

Heavy Itiilfifiill. Coos liny vestor- -
day nnd last night had one of the
heaviest rains lu a lout; t mo. In tho
twelvo hours tho official record h
show that 2.16 Inches of rnln foil.
Over twice ns much rnln has fallen
slnco Soptombor 1 this year ns fell
during tho Btune period last year.

lliikf Auto. Last night Rolfo
NonlcunimiBl7utir5tTiffiQnirio
North Front streot planking nml
broko a wheel oft his nuto. The
machlno wns left on the railroad

ISoVSrth" of lmbe7 657 lk-.fB-
A. ?. "S.!K. 5?ir

FOUND

Identifying

WANTED

SOMETHING

Mnrshfleld,

unfurnished,
house-

keeping

Marshflold,

Montgomery

n hard tlmo Kottlnc It
off so thnl the motor car could get
lurougn.

Won Rig Derby. Mrs. Snrnh Wil
son touay recolved n card from her
sou, Norman, who has bcon riding In
tho Vancouver races. He stated that
he won tho dorhy there, n mllo and a
quarter race, on Gift.
Greenlaw, another Coos county horse.
was fourth. From Vancouver thoy
go to uosoDurg.

To Visit Hay. Cupt. Macgonn says
that Reynolds, tho famous cartoonist
of tho Portlnnd Orogonlan, will come
hero the Inst of tho month to spend
n tow aays. u. C. I.eiior. rormorly
city editor of tho Orogonlan. but now

Wm. Hnnloy's campaign
or U. S. Senator, also expects to bo

hero tne latter part of tlio month.
Injures Hiuid. Tom James Is suf

fering from nn Injury to his hand,
sustained yesterday. He was carry'
lug a big box off Hanson's auto truck
when tho machlno started ahead. The
box was knocked out of his hands,
with tho exception of ono board,
which pulled off. The nail remained.
in me uoara ana ins nana BtrucK 11,
penetrating deeply Into the flesh

Kejwi to Lcv.-- Lew Koyzer,
tho well-know- n Marshflold violinist,
announced today that he was going
to leave soon for Los Angeles where
he expects to locate
Ills departure will bo greatly re-
gretted by music lovers and tho
many frlonds he has made on the
bay.

Plan for Dnure. The Marshflold
Dnnclng Club has Issued Invitations
for another dance to be given In
the Finnish Hall Tuesday evening,
September 22, The committee In
charge consists of Mr. and Mrs. J,
W. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Btiltmann, Mr. and Mrs. J. G
Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Dodson
and A. O. Peterson.

Hotel Gift II. C. Dlers of North
Bend waB here today and stated that
the $10,000 conditional stock sub-
scription of the WHsoy Interests In
tho North Bond Hotel was In addition
to the personal of $3000
by M. Wllsey, He snld that so far as
the $10,000 was concerned, they
were simply awaiting advices from
tne i.onuon syndicate.

Is Improving. According to a let-
ter which C. A. Sehlbrede recently
received from the of
the Oregon State Asylum at Salem,
Major Kinney was alowly Improving.
However, the Intimat-
ed that he did not think there would
ha n TinrmnnAnf rnnnvarv no n llllla
excitement would probably causo a'
relapse that would leave Major Kin-
ney In as bad a condition as ever.

Miller Accused Lon Miller, who
ran the Tioga for Rogers and Smith
for several months, was arrested!
last night by Constable Cox on the
charge of larceny by bailee. Miller
spent tho night In Jail and today
effected a settlement with Rogers
and Smith whereby tho charges will
not bo prosecuted. They charged
him with not turning in about $45
which he collected for them, He
admitted this, but said that he did
not have any money. Filially he
signed a, note for that amount and
promised to pay It back, One rea
son for the, arrwt was tba
rrr

r

.

I Goo. Smith hoard Umt Miller was
I going to leave for Portland today.

I Hlllld Home Svlvl Hill linn nur- -
streot,

of

of IREQPhE'YO

f

KMOW
ABOUT

for MOEHLLEH to
Work

visitor

Harris

Harris

construction of

completed

plac-
ed

Goodpasture's

conducting

permanently.

Hlldonbrand,

subscription

superintendent

superintendent

today.
T. C. RUSSELL came to town today

from Beftver Hill.
GEO. LENOS of Conledo was, a visl- -

iur in Ainrsiino ii toiinv.
C. II. DUNGAN, of South Coos River,

is a Marshflold; visitor today.
T. F. HAUSCH.ILDT of Coos River ts

a Marshflold business visitor todny.
w. a. uaui;, or Aiiegnny, was a

.Mnrshfleld business visitors yes-
terday.

MRS. CHAS. CRUCH nnd daughter,
of Hnyncs Inlet, nro Marshflold
shoppers.

J. T. HALL returned todnv from On- -
qullle, whero ho had boon In at
tendance at circuit court.

MBS. CLARENCE HARRIS, of Bea-
ver Hill, returned there today nf-t- or

a short visit In town,
ARNO MEREEN, of tho O. A.

Smith Company, has returned from
Oakland nnd San Francisco.

LYMAN BUNCH of tho North Bend
(Lumber Company's camp at Beaver
Hill, was In Mnrshricld today.

SHERIFF W. W. GAGE Is hero
from Coqulllo todny to look Into
tho North Bend safo robbery.

MUS. WM. GROW will lonvo this
week for San Frnnclitco to spend
somo tlmo with her son nnd re
latives.

MBS. CLARENCE HARRIS was In
town today from tho North Bend
Lumber Company's cumn nt Beav
er Hill.

F. W. HARMON has returned from
n business trip to the Coqulllo
Vnlloy. He states that most or
tho Camps nro closed down.

J. O. KENDALL has returned from
n business trip to Baudoti nnd
states that business Is Improving
In that section.

..IRS. HERMAN EDWARDS, of Al-
legany, Is visiting nt tho homo of
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O.
Lnngworthy.

W. II. STULL. Allegany road sunor.
visor, roturnod homo today after
spending n day or so at Coqulllo

tns u witness uororo tlio grand jury
in soma 01 ino Aiiegnny cases.

MRS. FRANK ROOD and son Leon-
ard iiavo returned to tholr homo
nftor visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Wltto. Sho camo In to at-to-

the band benefit concert.
HARRISON 8ANFORD roturnod to
"North- - Bond torhrr-'fro- nr Hnynos

Inlot. Ho Is arranging to tnovo
his family to tho Porry Crouch
ranch on I(uyncs Inlet whoro thoy
will spend tho wlntor.

DR. WETHBRBEE, of tho Star
- . --

"A0!1. tlI'!cA j'P"10 lodny after
Tho I allies' Guild of the EpIscojMl

thurcli will hold n COOKED FOOD
SALE at Perry .M Nicholson's 8ATUR

Hoiutto.

this week only
cut it out

it's worth

20 cnf

HanJ coupon to
Wtotor yomr

ul hit ttoro,
If your jrrocer h no FOI..
UKll'S (.olden Gate Tea In
nnt, ne can get lor you
special vawo OIIerMJ,awo
cheerfully forward lilm anv
Ifie pacxage at our reiruiar
price, uirouen any ciun
nei ne tieaisnaiea, ana
we pay him hla reg
profit In addition.
Iluy the flavor you
uiuauy uo. u you
have no choice we
recommend UUcIc
and Oieen.

Thla la ihe new
foil aealcdtlnot

FOLGER'S
GOLDEN
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CEYLON -- INDIA
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ENGLISH BnCAKFAST
(LACK)

OOLONG
(ick)

minjzn' jmnk
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W.

mt. ara

Ina

the
JAPAN

A. FOLGER &
San Francisco

mm
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Special Offers
Wo nro now offering

NEW STOVE PIPE
Per Joint

Also 11 Miscellaneous Lot of

NEW SHOES FOR LADIES
AND MEN

no CENTS A PAIR

LA DI EH COATS
ni)c and $1.00 each

LADIES' GOSSAMERS
$1.50 and 92.00

F.LAdams&Son
ilO'J North Front street.

Phono iUO-- L

accompanying his wlfo and Miss
Beatrice Wetherboo, of Indepen-
dence, Oregon, who nro onrouto
to Portland, to Marshflold.

MRS. W, J. BUTLER arrived horo
today from Colfax, California, to
visit her son, Wnltor Butlor.
camo In via Myrtlo Point. En
routo horo sho visited nt tho homo
of her daughter In Storllng City
California,

SAILOR DIES HERE.

C. BorK Succumbs nt Mercy Hospital
of Tubercular MciilngltLs.

A Norwegian Bnllor named C. Bore
died yestordny morning nt Morcy
Hospital of tuborculnr monlngltls.
He was n marine hospital patient
was brought to North Bend about ton
days ago from Bandon, whoro ho hna
shipped on tho Graco Dollar. Dr.
Strato communicated with brothor
In Novada Bovoral days ago, who tolo-grnph- ed

that ho was leaving for Coos
Bny. No disposition will bo mudo of
the body until his arrival.

STRANGER DIES HERE.

James Walker Succumbs to Rraln
Troiiblo at Merry Hospital.

James Walker, a stranger,, nged
32, died yestordny morning nt Mercy
Hospital from nn nbcess on tho brain.
Ho was a county charge, having boon
removod to tho hospital by Dr. Bar-tl- o,

who found him In a shack on tho
outskirts of North Bond about five
days ago.

Nothing Is known of his history,
but It Is said that ho had relatives In
Beutrlco, Nebraska,' and nri'offort'wlll
bo made to communlcato with thorn.

Boforo bolng takon 111 Walker hnd
Intended to fish on Coos Rlvor and
Dr. Bnrtlo has sent there for hla of-fe- cts

to try to learn from thorn some-
thing of his antecedents.

No disposition has beon mado oC
tho body ns yet.

DANCE nt FINNISH HALL SAT--
DAI, Sept. 10. All members are ro- - URDAY ovo. Glvon by LINNEA
quested to LODGE. KEVZEH'S ORCHESTRA.
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This coupon is worth 20 ceuts to you

The

A HALF POUND

FOIL SEALED TIN

FOLGERatTEA
Regular price 40 cents
Special, price 20 cents

At all Brocera If accompanied
by thla coupon. SEP, M to 31, If II

LA.FOLGER&CO.

I
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BLACK & GREEN

(airsoro)

15c
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BRING YOUR GOLDEN GATE TEA COUPONS TO

0LLIVANT & WEAVER,

PURE FOOD GROCERS
A Full Line of GOLDEN GATE TEA at special prices

all This Week.
Corner Third and Central. Phone 199
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